S4A Wrap Around Care and Clubs
https://s4asports.co.uk/
8th June 2021
Dear Parents and Carers,
I would like to introduce our team who will be providing wrap around care and clubs in
your child's school from September 2021. We are a Buckingham based company whose
offices are situated near the school on the Vitalograph business park. We offer Early
years Ofsted registered childcare and P.E in a number of schools in Buckinghamshire. We
have worked with Maids Moreton CE School for over 10 years providing afterschool and
breakfast clubs. S4A offers a wide range of activities for children and strives to be as
flexible as possible to parents. Our clubs are about much more than childcare, with clubs
and activities on offer for children to attend because they want to and not just because
of childcare needs.
Wrap around care - [Sunrisers and Sunsetters]
Breakfast clubs consist of breakfast and games in the morning from 7.30-8am and a
club from 8:00-8.50am. Bookings can be made for both slots. From 8am there are
options for games, crafts and play as well as the structured clubs.
Afterschool Clubs We offer two club options from 3.15-4.30pm which children can
choose, followed by wrap around care from 4.30pm until 6pm. There are always options
for games, crafts and play as well as the structured clubs. We always start with a fruit
snack at 3.15pm. The clubs/care can be booked so you only book/pay for the time you
want your child/ren to attend. Children staying until late are welcome to bring a packed
tea or snack.
Examples of Clubs.
There are a wide range of clubs available to children over the week to cater for all
interests including football, crafts, science, lego, outdoor explorers, racket sports and
cooking to name but a few. The clubs offered by Miss Sharon from The Claydons Dance
Academy will also be offered as part of the timetable.

Childcare Vouchers and Tax Credits
We are able to accept all childcare vouchers of tax credits, when making a booking you
can use the coupon code "childcare-vouchers" which will send us the booking form.
Payment can then be made by searching S4A Sports 4 All Ltd with your voucher
provider.
Questions
If you have any questions regarding what we offer please feel free to contact us anytime,
there is a chat option on our website or please feel free to contact me directly
on matt.ogle@s4aclub.co.uk or 07989467850 / 01280 460560
To see our timetables for Maids Moreton and costs of our clubs and wraparound care
please visit www.s4asports.co.uk. Bookings are now live for September.
We look forward to working with your school and can't wait to get started
Matt Ogle
Director

